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GREAT BARGAINS
IN

FURNITURE
23 BEDDING.

'Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

32.SO and Upwards.
"
'
" "- 1.90

,75 " "

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I3SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

SPECIAL- -

A suit of fine medi-
cated red flannels, at
"Natural suits at Si. 75

Extra fine hair suits
at

BIGGEST BARGAINS KNOWN.

and

on can a of

Of the latest

AT

1.75
3.75
5.75

$i.45- -

w.ool

camel
$2.i5- -

.MAX
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER

15 iE. CENTRE! STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REAOHED

...1 J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
Where the same basis yon find full and complete line

COATS
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

very
quality guaranteed.

LEVIT,

D CAPES
and best styles. Prices and

J. J. PRICE'S,

&

Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OR

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.

of

North

From 25 cent to 0 cents; from 10 cents 8 4ents. All other gradea
accordingly, IThis utock mut bo dWpowvl of at once, order that
can enlarge These bargain u tvlll hold good for a short time

Co mo at once and take advantage of tho reduction.

-

to
in

T1 wj - J PAINTER. PAPHR HANGER AND

inumab 11. znyuer, dealer in wall papeu,

S3 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa,

THANKSGIVING
NEW MINCE MEAT AND CRANBERRIES.

...NEW CITRON AND LEMON PEEL.
...NEW CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

Our Stock of Raisins Consists of
Fancy London Layers and Clusters.

New Muscatels and Valencias.
New Seedless Raisins. New Seeded Raisins.

New Muscatels Raisins, 4 pounds for 25 cents.

naV. cleaned currants.
New alifornia Walnuts. 2 lb for

New Soft Shell Almonds.

A Full Line

NEW RIGS.

25c.

NEW APPLE JELLY AND ORANGE HARMALADE.

...IJew Evaporated Fruits.
New Peaches and Apricots,

New Nectarines and Pitted Plums.
New Blackberries and Pitted Cherries.

G. W. KEITER,
- PENNA

P

Dr. Conaty Refuses to

Elevation.

Talk of His

BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.

Though a Native of Ireland, the Now

Rector of the Catholic University In

Washington Came Here In Infancy
and Is Intensely American.

WoltCKSTElt, Mnss., Nov SI. Itov.
Thomas J. County, I). I)., was seen liy ft
reproscntntlvo of tho Assoclntcd l'rois noon
after tho nowsof his nppolntmoiitnK rector
ot tho Cntholto Unlvorslty nt Washington
wvisrocclvod In this city. Tho dlspntoh
wns, ho sulci, tho most direct ami authen-
tic news ho hnd received nbout tho matter.
However, In vlow of tho fact that no ofll-cl-

notification of hU nppolntmont hnd
yot reached him, Dr. Connty snld ho did
not enro to discuss tho subjoct, nsldo from
declaring thnt ho Is very grateful for tho
mnny expressions of conildenco already
received.

Dr. Conaty wns born In Ireland In 1&17.

His fathor and mother wero both noted
for their lntolloctunl attainments. Not
long aftor his birth tho family camo to
6

UET. DZL T. J. COXATY.

this country mid established tholr homo
at Taunton, Mass. In thnt city Dr. Con-
nty received his preparatory education.
Ho then continued his studies nt Holy
Cross collogo, Worcoster, and St. .Tosoph s
semlnnry, Troy, N. Y. Tho University
of Georgetown gave him tho degreo ot
doctor of divinity In 1SSU.

Dr. Conaty s religious work commonest
at Worcester, Mass., whoro ho has re-

mained until tho prosont tlmo.
After.flnlshing- - his theological studies

ho was nppolntod curnto to Hev. Mr. Grif- -

Uns at St. John's church. Ho remained
In that position a number of years, and
finally ho bocamo rector of tho Sacred
Heart church, which was oroctcd under
his nusplcos. From tho beginning of his
enreor ns prlost ho was prominent ns an
ablo and thoughtful speaker, especially
upon tho subject of tonipernnco. For sev-
eral years ho has been tho head of tho
Cnthollo summer school nt I'lattsburg, N.
Y. Ho Is tho publisher of a weekly paper.
Tho Catholic School Gazette, and is re-

garded as a firm supporter of tho parochial
school. Ho has hold the ulllco of president
of tho Catholic Total Abstlnonco Union of
America for two terms. Ho has also been
prominent In Irish national affairs, and Is
netlvo lu tho Interests of tho Land League
of America.

Dr. Conaty's friends etato that ho Is a
lovorof all things American, and has al-

ways ondenvorod to cultlvato moro than
anything in his people a liking for good,
broad American citizenship.

Dishonest School Olllclals Convicted.
PoTTSVILLE, Pa., Nov. 21. A vordlot of

guilty was brought ngainst James Konnn,
school director; P. F. Dovlno, clerk, and
Auditors Fogarty, Flnloy nnd Humphy,
of tho Hlythe township school bonrd, yes-
terday. They had boon on trial chargod
with conspiracy and fraud. Patrick Konnn,
tho district treasurer, wns acquitted. Tho
suit was brought by tho Philadelphia and
Roadlng Coal and Iron company, a princi-
pal tnxpnyor in thnt township. It wns
proven thnt $135 of tho township money
was fraudulently obtained by raising or-

ders. Thoy divided this amount among
thorn. On Friday of last week Michael
Ilronnnn, James Konnn, Michael Conroy,
Martin Dalanoy, Joseph Clemens ami
Michael Whalon, niombors of tho samo
board, pleaded guilty in court to bribery
and misdemeanor in oillco.

Tho Philadelphia Investigation.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Tho stuto sen-at- o

commltteo appointed to investigate
municipal affairs in Philadelphia had
long session yestordny, and directed n
good deal of attention to' tho business of
tho street cleaning bureau of tho depart-
ment of publlo worka Sylvester J. Mar-
tin, chief of tho bureau of street cleaning,
was tho witness. It is understood thatim
Monday next tho commltteo will com-
mence an Investigation Into the con- -

structlou anil oonditlon of tho Queen lnno
rosorvolr.

ltnllk Teller's Alleged Shortage.
Lehano.v, Pa., Nov. 21. Harry Klein,

the toller of the Fntniers' National bunk,
ot Lebanon, was arrestoil ye.tenhiv,
chargod with being short W,0U0, Klein
was taken to Hnrrisburg for a hearing.
The bank will lose nothing, ns Klolu's
jondsmon will mako tho amount good.

At Kepchinakr Arcailo t'nfe.
Hot Taumlea
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

l'uneral.
Tho funeral of Daniel, son of Lnwronco

Cullen, tho boy who was killed in tho Kehi-noo- r

minos on Wednesday nftenioon, took
placo this morning from tho family residcnio
on West Strawberry alloy. Jllsh maw was
celebrated In the Aniiunoiatlon church and
Interment made in the Annunciation ccnios
tery.

We have tho lluost 25 cent silk neckwear
in tho markot. All of tho very latest patterns.
At MAX LKVIT'S, 15 Hast Centre street. I

JO STAND TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Charles O. Kiil.er Will Pnco n July on
Dee. 7 Neit.

Nlr:i;isiow, Ph., Nov. 21. Charles O.

Kaiser has Ijeen held to answer for tho

murder of his wife, Kmma 1'. Kaiser, who
wmish'it mid Instantly killed on a lonely
roar' near Ilrldgeport on tho night of Oct.
88. Tho verdict rendered by tho coroner's
Jury last ovonlng holds him responsible
for it death, ami adds that ho was nldod
by ujiknown jiersons In a scheme to

insurance companion. Kaiser was
comjiiittcd to prison, and Doc. 7 has been
fixed for his trial.

When tho murder wns committed tho
couple were driving homo from Gulf Mills,
ft Ylljngo near Ilrldgeport, whoro thoy had
been! delivering crayon portraits from their
storalu this city. Tho first nowa of the
crimp wns obtained by Frnnk Mnnclll, n
Noriistown hotclkocpcr, who found Kaiser
mad y circling about tho rond, shrieking
"inn dor," while in tho onrringo nearby
lay t locorpso of his wife, with a bullet in
tho 1 oad. Kaiser's story wns that tho mur-
der had beon committed by hlghwaymon,
who robbed thorn of valuables, jowolry
and jnonoy. Next day, howovor, tho goods
word found hidden undor'stonos along tht,
road) nnd suspicion wns directed townrds
tho husband.

Sulisenuont dovelopmonts proved thnt
tho woman's lifo Iiad recently been

In a nunilwr of companies for her
husband s benefit for an aggregate sum
of $10,500 and that tho couple had not
lived happily together. A mysterious
man find woman, known to have been ill'
tlnmtely associated with Kaiser, aro lm
plicated. Detcctlvos aro searching for
thorn, and tho enso bids fair to Iw rich In
startling revelations. Tho team in which
Kaiser and his wlfo redo has been Identi
fied no one stolen from Jack'
son Of Gloucester, N. J. It was hired
Sept. 5 by tho mysterious woman and
novel1 returned.

ThOevldonco adduced forms n strong
circumstantial chain around Kaiser. It
Is snld that, whllo denying his own guilt.
Kaiser has admitted to detectives that ho
knows tho murderer, but will not roveal
his identity.

Corbet! .Sign the Papers.
Hoston, Nov. 21. James J. Corbett, tho

pugilist, signed an agreement last night
with Warren Lewis, presldont of tho
Greater Now York Athletic club, formerly
tho Ooney Island Athletic club, to spar
twenty rounds with "Hob" Fltzsimmons
beforo tho club on Jan. 11 for apursoof
$20,000. Lewis yesterday recelvod a reply
to his message to Fitzslimnous, who asked
for a week's tlmo to consider Lowis' offer.
A favorable answer, however, is ultimately
expected. The date was selected rather
hastily by Lewis, and ho will endeavor
after Fltzsimmons has signed to have it
changed to Jan. 1.

rUcAnllfVo Helen! Carroll.
RAN Francisco, Nov. 31. Jnck McAu

llffo, tho llghtwe'-h- t I'hampion pugilist 01

tho world and Jlinmv Carroll, his oh'
time rival and three times his antagonist
in the ring for that honor, met last night
before St. George's club in a ten round
bout to settle tho question of superiority.
In all their battlos previous to last night's
MrAulllteo hns been tho victor, though
never without a hard light, nnd last night's
contest was no exception to tho rule. Tho
decision giving tho battlo to McAulIITo met
tho approval of tho majority.

Wohnvo tho biggest lino of 50 cent new
pun" tics over shown in Shenandoah. At .MAX
LKVIT'S, 15 I"ast Centre street.

Obituary.
Mary, daughter of John and

Annie C'atiley, of 321 Last Centre street,
died last ovonlng from congestion of tho brain
after an illness of two weeks. Tho funeral
will tako placo en Monday, at 2 p. m. In-

terment will bo nmdo in tho Annunciation
cemetery.

bright boy wanted to work botween school
hours. Apply at No. 10 South Jardin street.

Th llnznnr.
Tho Bazaar to bo held next week is tho all

absorbing topic. Why '! lierauso it is a de-

cided novelty, and people like novelties. It
is a worthy object, and people like to help on
a good cause. It is a good place to buy cheap
Christmas gifts, and moro than all olso a
delightful oveniug can bo spent with the
gypsies and harlequins. Mother (looso and
her family, tho Quakrs and llriton fisher- -
maids and tlawer girls, nnd in tho wondorful
country store of Obedia and Hezeklah Hny
seed. There is the delightful Colonial
kitchen in which ono will live in tho
eighteenth century, tho fine music and the
turkey supper for which tho people of All
Saints church are famous.

.y Program.
The following program will bo rendorcd at

a meeting of tho "Y" this evening: Singing j
prayer : scripture rending, 311m Wost ;. road
lug, Cliarles llashoro ; "Mrs. Caudle's Lecturo
on Spring Clothing," Miss i'.llznbcth M.
Hecliner; recitation, Miss Lilly liovan
cornet folo, Miss Sallie Iieddull ; News of a
week, IMwurd T. Danks ; solo, Miss I'oru
I'ewoll ; reuu lug, John I. Iiws.iii; critic s
report.

Act
nil In

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

am of tartar baking powder. Highest of
nvcnlnirfitrriwth. Liilct I nlti.,1 tstiutJovcrl.mont Food Iteport.

IjJvA JUKiMi 1'ownrji Co., New York.

AN IMPORTANT MI ILL
Division Superintendent Scott Has Ordered

Several Hemovals.

A STEP TO PROMOTE SAFEGUARDS.

Men Who Cannot Understand and Speak
the English Language Cannot Hold Re- - 'f

sponsible Mine positions what Mine -

Inspector Stein Thinks.

No little interest has been nrou.ed In this
district by the announcement that Division
superintendent George Scott, of tho Phila-
delphia & lioading Coal it Iron Company, hns
given ardors for the discharge of sixteen
Hungarians, Poles and Lithuanians who are
now engaged ns fliuuicn and helpers In the
boiler houses of collieries in tho vicinity of
Malianoy Plane. The interest manifested
hero arises from tho fact that Mr. Scott
recently assumed personal jurisdiction of
many of tho company's collieries in and about
Shenandoah, as well as those 111 the (iilber-to- n

valley, and it Is believed that his system
of will bo felt hero within a
hort time, although it is stated that if tlieie

aro any changes locally they will not be as
many in tho samo lino as at Mabanoy Plane,
because but cotnparitlvely few Poles, Lithu-
anians ami Hungarians hold positions as
firemen at the collieries in tlds vicinity.

It appears that tho action taken by Super
intendent Scott is not based upon any preju
dice against nationality, hut is taken purely
as a safeguard against nccldcnt. Mr. Scott
has made careful investigation and satisfied
himself that the men to be discharged aro
not sulliciently reliablo to hold tho responsible
position of lircmau in boiler housos. It is
claimed that the recent boiler explosion at
tlio C'eutrnlia colliery, in which several men
lost their lives and others were injured, was
due to tho employment of foreigners who
could have averted tho accident had they
po.sessed a mere intelligent idea of their
duties. Theio is no dispute about tho
industry, faithfulness and anxiety uf the
poaplo in question to perform their
duties well, but it Is claimed that ignorance of
the Lnglish language prevents thoso peoplo
from acquiring :i knowledge of their duties
which the positions and tho safety of the
man- - peoplo employed about collieries de
mand. Their ignorance of the language
prevents them from fully understanding the
instructions given them and disaster fro
ipicntly follows.

It is said the system of reform will not bo
restricted to boiler houses, hut will he carried
to tho breakers, jig houses, scraper lines,
shafts, slopes and planes and nil uther places
where machinery is involved and wherever
men lire found who are in positions which re
quire them to have a band in the operation
of machinery and they are only able to re-

ceive Instructions by signs, or through in-

tcrpieters, they will no lemovcd and men
who understand the Lnglish laugmigo will
! put in their places. That there will be
general sweeping of Poles, Lithuanians and
Hungarians from tho positions referred to is
not to be expected. Tlierulowili not apply
to those who have acquired a sullicient
knowledge of tho Lnglish language to enable
them to intelligently receive instructions and
make known what is required. A mine
otlicial said "The movement is a good
one. I find some men among tiio classes
affected do not receive it very favorably, but
when it is properly considered no one
irrespective of nationality, can complain, as
it is fur the benefit of all tho many thousands
of men and boys who are employed in mid
about tho mines. '

Upon being interviewed by a reporter on
tho subject y Mino Inspector llliam
Stein said : "It lias beon my oxperienco
throughout my inspection district that many
foreigners have been killed and maimed on
account of being ignorant of tho dangers
that present themselves, in not being ablo to
fully understand how boilers ought to bo
treated. There aro many who cannot un-

derstand what tho foremen say and, there
fore, cannot bo considered qualified to take
important positions cither inside or outside
of a mine. In many cases tho foreigners
who never before worked in or nbout the
mines are a great source of danger to their
fellow workmen, because wliere gas is d

they often get burned themselves, as
well as causing the burning of those work
ing near them. I know of a great many of
them, howover, who aro good workmen and
some of our best gangway miners belong to
tho foreign element. I bcliovo that heads
and bottoms of shafts, slopes and planes
should bo manned by intelligent Lnglish-spcakiu- g

people, and mino but tho best ex-

perienced should be employed in boiler
houses uud about breaker machinery, and in
connection with all their department. .1
have known Sir. Scott many years and any
steps ho may tako to remove workmen from
a boiler house, or other place of work, at any
of the collieries In his division is done with
a view to protect lifo and property."

THIS WILL MAKE YOU WANT

Tor It Tho .Most Appetizing Tree I.uiieU
honed t.

Chicken and wa files at the Kcndrick lluu-o- .
We have enough to supply the whole town,
ladies' dining rooms attached.

Hot lunch on Monday morning.

New llrltlgo at l4ist Creek.
The now bridge which is being erected by

the taxpayers' association of West Malianoy
towiiilup, opposite the Lehigh Valley Coal
tompuny's office, Lost Creek, is going up
rapidly and when completed will be much
finer structure than the old one.

At llreell's Hialtil Cafe,
Sour krout and pork will be servod free

to everybody Plenty for all.
Hut lunch 011 Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

"lie Considerate."
"Consideration" will be the sill Ject of tu

morrow evening's sermon, by Jtev. Hubert
O'ltoylo, in the Trinity Keformed church.
Lverybody h welcome

Applesl Applestt Apples!!!
One carload of picked apples at 35 cents

per bushel or 10 ceuta per peck. At A.J.
bcheener's, 33 Wast Centre street. It

Umbrellas, big stock Just received, at
Brumm's. .

S

A

SPECIAL
SALE- -

Of Plain White
Toilet Sets (12 pieces
at S2.50. Only 1 dozen
of them.

(Lower Store.)
A few decorated Toilet

Sets worth regular.
$4.95. Now at $2.95.

(Lower Store.)
Fifty kinds of glass,

hand and stand lamps.
Very cheap.

(Upper Store.)

Watcu lor our Circulars
for bargains In other lines.

gnwTn's,
4 and 8 South Main Street.

To lo to riorldn
A farewell party was held last evening M

the residence of Cliarles lilakcr, on South
Jnrdin street, inhonornf Mrs. Clussie Hilder- -

brand, who Is about toloavo for Jacksonville.
Florida, where sho will spend tho winter
with her brothers, J. C. and Christian
Grosser. The evening was spent very en
Joyahly nnd indulgence in games was fnllowui
by a midnight supper. Among thoso present
were: Mrs. William Collins, Mrs. Charles
lilaker, Mrs. David llcrrington, Mrs. David
Motgan, Sirs. Covany, Mrs. Llmcr Loucks,
Mrs. Philip Hoehlcr, Mrs. John Findley,
.Mrs. Milton Iloycr, Mrs. William Price, Mrs.
Thomas Jones, Mrs. J. lilover, Mrs. Jacob
llildenbrand, Mrs. J. Davis, Mrs. David
Eisenhower, Mrs. J. Wood, Mrs. Henry
Iieisel, Mrs. Augustus Shoup, .Mrs. John
Uartch, Mrs. Joseph Dusto, Mrs. Ldwurd
Spears, Mrs. Harry Iiowse, Mrs. F. Lewis,
Mrs. Joseph Hoyorand Mrs. M. Maker.

Wodding rings, engagement rings and
birthday rings, tho largest stock in tho county
at Kruniuis.

ClirjHniitliemllin Show.
A charming picture and something en-

tirely now to the icsidents of this town is tho
display of ever- - variety of chrysanthemums,
presenting all tho colors of tho rainbow at
the chrysanthemum exhibit, No. 10 South Main
street, which is well worth a visit. The ex-

hibition is the prettiest ever seen in tills city,
intermingled with a pleasing array of palms,
orchids and smaller potted plants. A big re-

duction is now offered on a large stock of
dwarf plants with their large flowery heads.
Special reduced rates tills afternoon and
evening on an exceptionally laigo assortment
of cut llowors.

It. W. MoSTdOMEKV, Florist

Ureminii's New lie stutirunt.
Sour krout, pork and baked potatoes for

free lunch on Monday morning.

Preparing for Christinas.
Tho Sunday schools attached to the various

churches of town will shortly begin prepara-
tions for tho Christmas holidays. It is noticc-abl- o

that about this time of tho year the at-

tendance begins to increase at all tho Sunday
schools.

TO cciti: A COI.II IN oni: DA V

Tako Laxative llromo Quinlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
25 cents.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings which are now
being placed on sale. Noth-
ing we ever had compares
with this season's goods.
Come and inspect the grand
assortment.

(lames. Polls, Drums, WnKons, Norses, Mnglu
Tuiteros, steam KtiglncNnud Boats, Mechanical
Toys, T, a Sets Kitchen Sets, Kinks. Zithers,
Itlocks. Trumpets, Itahy Rattles, Iron Trains,
hulkjs, liiiKlne, I'ook and I.adde Truck
bad Irons, 31 IK wations ,Vc 1'clluloltl ut
in canCH, work, uud Manicure
Alliums, Ve.

Kvery article filled tisrour'
through with attraction ine
worth. Those who come c
reap the hesi and that w
I1IU11CV . Vltl LlUUUn (LIC Oil I

Look at them examine the
them. It will cost you
We cordially unite ou t

F" .1 tr-rt:2- r A- -

SHENANDtiVH

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE
AND IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

O SI LY AT

KIRLiiSrS
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


